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THE GREAT AR CHBISHOP.*

BY FANNY V. PARNELL.

We said, cach man, vithin his sad and bitter ieart: " Beiold, w e stand alone;
anîd tihey who flout us now sliall ather where we strewd, ani reap w-here we have sown.
The priest and scribe,-the le-aried and greati, thley pass us by with coldly-tirning eyes
While, inch by inch, and site) by step, we puisi the fight itat yields for is no prize.
Ave! tliey wlio prated lotidest. once, of love for justice, liberty, ani man,
Wag snake-like tongues, and spit against us nowv the venoi of their pions ban.
Ail iien," iwe groalled, "are beusts of burdien or of prey, and onlyv we are left
To catch the fropped thrteids tlat our sires let fall from Freedom 's tori and bloody weft.'

Ah ! sorely erred w-e then : for,-even as we dumng our fretful noans and cries
Riglit up, in bitter itntbelief, against the du mb face of the patient skies,-
Out fromn the boson of the hieaving South a lustre blossomed o'er the land,
That broadening, whitenin, brightening grew-a great white rose leld fast in Gods owt

hand;
Grew over all the storiy heaven, and openled wide for all its gloriois breast ,
Till, as the exiled Jew his Ziotî's fantes, so Caslel's sacred ground we blessed!

Ai, High-priest of our noblest dreains i before that dreadfuiil altar shines thy face,
Benueath whicih sob and call the souls of those who died-in vain-to save tieirrace,-
" Hoi long, O God i lion long Cre Thont avenge our sacrifice of blooi aid pain ?"
Aid still trie awlutl answier turtnurs back :" Not vet, till all God wills be slain P'
Thy feet are drenched in scarlet w'ine, the sacramiental lood that pours
Fron England's wine-press wh'ien she treads the yearly vintage of our mangled shores;
An( England's thunders thr'eat thy consecrated head, and Christian i)osotis pinle
To lint once more the u'nresisting priest, and break: te sanctuaried slrine I
Yet, brighiter stiil for stormt and iitgi thy face shall gloi, and tell the hrd arotnd,
Tiht upon Sinai's temltpest blacetnedi Ieak, thy soui the liglt of God lias found ;
Witii .1 itmi wiose holiest word is Love, Uiy souîl ias talked, and back to earth lias brouglit.
The raduliance by i' Itatilotltts senled upon lte brow tliai nears a God-given thoglit.
Like Moses to the people, v'er, fear-stricen 'mid the wilds they doulbt and quadi,
Thy propltet-voice peais t'ortih agaii "' Tithus saiti the Lord ; this tite ye shall notfail."
And on te hleights, like Moses, too, of yore, th lihands are raised for us in iiglt,
While through the slhadowed valleys tut thy feeta hundred Joshtutas leal the figlt.

Lift stiii thy liatds, and wucar'y tiot, fot' shinting artinies fill the iurid air;
Lift stil ly liands, and lcave us tot, for victory waits at last utpon thy prayer.
Ail 'mid the clamnor and the leut, thy warning voice breathes caltn and low,-
" Be true, O children, and bc pure; he bold, y'et strike no fool's or rufian's blow
Thine bc a loftier task tlanî sainted Patrick wrouglht, iit splendid years long past,
Wlien from our shores-as legends tell-thte crawling stnake and slkulking wo'l ie cast.
Be thinie the mission to uproot fro humliait breasts, the bestial, false and vile,
Antd give to uts once more, purged cleati with tears and fire, our long-lostHoly Isle.
-Bosion Pil.
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